
AN ENTOMOLOGICAL IDYL
1.- THS CODLI* MOTH.

It tu a rosy little room with a bright r*d car¬
pet. The gaslight wm reflected by the glass and
polished walnut of three high boox-cases. The
ooly sound was that of the professor's pen at hts

as tt scratched rapidly along the paper and
sentences and paragraph* to his lengthy

and ei'iaustlre treatise on "Tbe Codltn M'Xh."
Every ,... w and then he wnul<1 strike a knotty prob¬
lem and stop, his pen uplifted. His brow would
knit and his Saxon face would gather together
Mith tbe concentration of thought; his short, yel¬
low curly hair would seem to bend otct his high
watte forehead to admiringly peep at the working
of his faculties, and his placed blue eyes would
gate sternly through his spectacles upon tbe point*
at Issue, clearly It was useless for tbe codltn
inc«h to attempt to conceal anything from his
unrelenting pursuit. In bis neat gray suit he was
a bfesquare-framed man of forty-tlve.tbe professor.
All science held for him the fascination which ths
sea# h after truth exerts upon every true student.
But his chosen Held was entomology. Bugs were
his bobby.
A piano, which for some time had been sounding

In a desultory and aimless kind of a way In an aii-

Ct»t room, ceased It* echoes. There was the rust-
g of a brown sllf Jr'-sn. and the professor's wife

en iered the library. she stopped, looked over at
thi professor, hesitated, ao l then sat quietly
down in an easy chair without a word. She was
twenty-two, and they had been marred a year.

;lbe was a plump little worn in, who walked with
gr iceful dlgnlt-. She had a c -upow-d. thoughtful
ia«je, with fine dark eye which co;ild evidently be
deeply sympathetic a* well as very merry. There
w:ih . firm look about her mouth lines which
ln<Ucated self-possession and self-reliance. Alto-
getber ahe seemed very sensible and unmistakably
pretty.
When she sat down she picked up a book at ran¬

dom from a stand and opened ft in the middle,
she began to read in a somewhat abstracted, half-
Interested way. Very soon it descended slowly to
h. r lap an 1 she fell to thinking, she looked
straight ahead of her at the floor for a long time:
then she leaned her head back anil gazed tlxedly
at one of the arabesques In the fresco of the cell-
to?. Several times she looked over at the professor
wistfully. *he yawned once and looked a Utile
tired and bored. She bad apparently nothing to
do that she wished to do. she evidently wanted
the professor. She sat still for a while longer.
Tlien she picked up an evening paper to r-atf It
ever again. The rusile of the paper attracted the
professor'* attention and he looked around.
.Ah: is it you, dear?" be said pleasantly.
She went over to blm and looked down at his

w«irk. ller hand strayed to his forehead and
fej'imiy smoothed the curls.
"How are you getting on?" she said.
.Vine.splendidly. A week more and it will be

finished."
"it will never be flnlshed," she said ruefully.

Slipping down to a seat on his knee.
..Oh, but it wilL See. I have only Unn's obser¬

vations to analvze and finish the experiments on
tje last lot, and then.why. It Is done."
-AnJ then you will not work any more at

Bight?"
"Very-little. There is only that paper for the

n»»xt meeting and the ieport for the year to da
Tbat will not take long. Not long, my little
A«jhl\" he said Jocosely as he kissed heron the
cheek. The Aphis was the prettiest bug he knew
«r.
She twined her arms around his neck and laid

i»T cheek beside his.
"Oh, deurle, i do love you so," she murmured

earnestly, out somewhat irrelevantly.
"Nut more than 1 do you, wy treasure," he said

tenderly.
He talked with her for a little while, and she

"waa bright and happy. But very soon she caughtbis eye wandering over her shoulder to the closely
written sheets, and she kissed him and dutifully
rose.
"You will not work late," she said, halt-plead¬

ingly. "¦<««! It toll o'clock, and you have been
writing since 7."

".Not ten minutes, my dear. Xot ten minutes."
"Surely?'' she asked.
..surely " she kissed him again and went out.
But the bronze clock on the mantel had struck

midnight half an hour agone before the professor
ttupped his work and went thoughtfully to bed.
And even then a puzzling question followed, and
t Id not leave him until he fell asleep.The volume was not finished In a week or In a
loonth. The codllnmoth had as many relations
i.i if It had come from Louisville, Ky. and all
those relations had to be studied, analyzed, and
placed in order that the world, which for a long
time had been In heathenish lgnorwe concerningthis microscopic l ut very important apple de¬
stroyer, might have Its gnawing curiosity grati¬fied. The professor was in excellent spirits all the
lime. He could scarcely jlnish his dinner quicklyenough to get at his favorite occupation, and the
tact that be had been busy all day with his stu-
Oents did not seem to diminish the extent of his
t-vsalng labofs at all. He talked a good deal
ivtth her during meal times.about bugs.and she
-was dutifully Interested, though the subject was
«>ne which, had not the professor been Interested
In It, might not have aroused her ardor. After the
professor »at down at his desk she knew that he
was a fixture there until midnight, and he always
Nst down there immediately after dinner. And so
the long, dreary evenings ran on as they had run
ua lor months before, 'i he proiessor took some re¬
creation, to be sure, and in It she shared. There
¦was a society of very learned people In the neigh¬borhood, who met at private houses once a month
to proudly exhibit to each other the solid chunks
bf truth that they had dug up out of the terra In¬
cognita. ail by themselves, during the thirty days
preceding The meetings were perhaps not as ex¬
citing as a dancing pa<ty; they might even have
iieen beatcn in a loo-yard race by a healthy church
sociable, if the question of amusement were con¬
sidered. But they were very interesting from a
twlen'.iflc standpoint, and the professor enjoyed
them greatly, so that it was natural ihatshe should
enjoy then too.
At one or these meeting. ju«t as the first paper,which handled the troglodytes without gloves,

was announced, she found herself seated next to a
young man whose clothes fitted him so perfectlythat It seemed a.most worldly He had been In¬
troduced to her mat evening as "Mr. Jack" Some-
thlng-or-other, the br.rther of the hostess. When
tbe paper was finished and everybody began dis¬
cussing its points she turned to the young man
who seemed quite reserved, with a courteous de-
Sire to make him feei at ease.
"Are ycu engaged in scientific pursuits?" she

asked.
-Somewhat," he replied.
"lx» you read this evening?"
"I have a paper, it doesn't amount to much."be said modestly.
..Might I ask the subject?"
"certainly, it Is 'Kesearches Into the Reticence

Of the Hcrned Toad.'"
"indeed," she said, and she nodded as if the sub¬

ject was quite familiar to her. It was the waythat all professors wives did.
"Have you been at It long?"
"Some months."
"And w hat do you find is the cause of Its-Itsreticence, 1 think you said?"
He nodded. "I have concluded that it Is becauseIt has absolutely nothing to say."She looked at him sharply in surprise. There

was an inexpressibly droll look in his eyes. Shebvst Into a peal of laughter, it was too funny.Then she checked herself and blushed deeply,iterj b*>ly Lad looked up at tbe frivolous sound.The professor smiled la goxl-humored sympathyfrotn across the room. It occurred to him that hehad not heard her laugh like that for a long time."How could you?" she asked Mr. Jack In lowtoftcuj of reproach a minute later. ..You are a01acrac* to this meeting."
sister win make It up." he said dryly-ssaKnas.1?mut j!L'»*»-

MiSheoNM^te^itU 7tVu"g<£Ja"^ uSriL'
nLiS^frVVi>» " PaPer read that eveningwhich old not call forth a shot rrom the free andfearless Arab at her side, except the profes-sors. He complimented that quite grarefullv.hlIU awfully well, and waswith him all the evenlnir. sue invited him cor¬dially at the close to come and see them.Mr. Jack's Irish eyes were very far-slghfed andfor other things beside the invoices and saleswhich occupied him during tbe day In Kront street.In ban Francisco. He had seen her se\ eral times

on the ferry-boat and trains, knew who she was,and was very desirous of knowing her personally.It had not been an accident that foe«d him seatednext to her at the meeting. He was delighted toAnd that all his pleasant impressions concerningher were correct,
I>u ring the following week he called to see them

ana spend the evenlm*. The professor suspendedbis labors for a time, but finally wandered back to
i55Ui!r^t5.l^nK^po,^,or 10 ** guest. Mr. Jack did
nut con^ea* his chagrin over what some people

a ln hospitality because he
?U. wa*H ciulte content to rt-inalu ln theT****~g rooi and chat with the hostess over thingsu» general. He called again.

,°.f "cientlllc surroundings ap-SSStJuLV?!?1 H*. UaTe quite a civilizing.r?nf gathered a great
'Merest he took in

i«w tots*
waa really surprising ln one sosubject. He listened to tiie professor

5 ?-altor. It MWiuHd as tnou^rh Us aonetitefor entomology wa» difficult to satisfy >^Sai yone evening the professor Insisted uponreaduitoblin the opening chapter ot his worn
*

M- immensely amused at the propositionand from some cause a smile of malicious ^aUsMc
^r^L^Th^ro^^t^r0' ,hal U SerVtU
"Of all the pests which are at present Inlur'nirtbe crops of the California fruit farmer and then?by greatly diminishing the revenues of Individualsand of the slate, not one Is of such srlentiniInterest and commercial Importance, both throuirhIts wide prevalence and Its great capacity fordestruction, as the Insect known as the codllnBoth or apple worm, the carpocapsa pomonella of1J on.*'
Tbe professor read his periods with sonoroussatisfac tion, with the eloquence of a Webster

before th>* senate of all nature, counseling the
entire order of lepldoptera to mend their ways andreform. He went on .
"The codiin is a whitish, sixteen legged worm.Introduced Into California through fruit ship¬ment* irjm east of the Kocky Mountains.

whose chosen habitat Is the apple, though itIs equally destructive to the quince and to
the pear. The indeterminate fashion ln which
prevlo'ia observers hare grouped it together with
the appia curculis, or authouomous uuadrigibbusof Say, the pear-tree scolytus of Peck, aud the
.*e*'diabroctlca of Oliver, as closely,mateu memtx-rs or the same family of tortricldie.
«

Priinary cause of the many erroneous con-
still very generally held coo-corutog the codlln moth."

***** Jwen much misconception on that*r. Jack, critically.^l." said the professor, stop-^JSSihiw peur-tree scolytus Is unques-cuSo reo 900lytlr - tbe cur-
a *mxac* class, tbe curcullonld*!' the twelve.apotusl diabrotica Is clearly

can doub .
00 man with naif an eye

"Indeed!" said Mr. jack, nodding. He didn't. to M altogether satisfied ontii pouiwJmt

e blushed uiore taflly, but made no pro-
. still gazed into the coals. "Bugs?" be

was aot rti'powd to dispute it. She did not dare
to loo* at htm. Km» was biting her Hps to keep
fr»ta iiucUiqc, and at her iiwd dear professor too
sue KB MirprHfsJ at herself. sue mast be getting
terv wicked, she thought.
"The naouipMKa th-i winter in the larra state,

and in i»me lnstan-es In tne crysalls form. The
larue can be round hibernating under the loosened
bark, and in crotchos, indents, and cracks of the
HUri »trees which hare been infected the
previoi» jear. The moth from the hibernating
.UJii mJI * dr*l»co,or on 'he body and legs,
and mottled gray and drab on the wings. It de-
poslts Its eggs In the blossom end or calyx of the
u^t mSL .k® mWale <* April to the middle of
May. More than one egg or fan a is rarely found
?J * "V*1.® aPP'e. pear, or quince, but in from
serea to tea days after Its deposit it gnaws

,
he or the fruit and begins to

burrow toward the core "

"Thunder!" ejaculated Mr. Jack.

s^tfucietL
UT #aJJ Profea3or. peering over his

u'm kj7e,0Ut«.thro'I?h mj Pertcarp. I am afraid,"
Unnn? « i.Y i wlth an apologetic smile. He held
up one of his Angers, which showed a red bead of
blood. Increasing rapidly in size.
"How did you do it?"

v*as. carelessly opening and shutting this

It too harlf" cew aod »uarP. and I pressed on

j'jf,®6 »le » rag around it," said she, and ran
out of the room for cloth and thread. Mr. Jack
went Into the kitchen to bathe the cut In cold
*£tfr- She found him there, and It took a good
while to n* it, as the bleeding inconsiderately re¬
fused to stop, when she came back t he professor
was deep In his work, and Mr. Jack would not let
her disturb him. He could hear It In time, he
said. They accordingly went Into the sitting
room for some Mendelssohn. They both loved
music, and she played beautifully.
And so.the short merry evenings ran on.

H..AXD ITS WORE.
It was half-past 7 o'clock in the evening. She

was deep in the cushions of an easy chair before
the Are in the sitting-room. She was gazing
thoughtfully into the coals, she heard the door¬
bell ring and a sound of a step in the hallway. She
did not stir, but a blush crept slowly on her cheek.
Mr. Jack came In exactly as If he had been ex¬
pected He walked over to her chair, leaned
gently over Its back, ank kissed her on the fore-
head. She
test, she
asked gayly
"No, not bugs." she said.
"Would you kindly inform mo what larva* of

thought are at present hibernating under the loose
bark of your brain?"
"I am afraid It Is very loose," she said, slowly

and thoughtfully.
"Where is the professor?""He has gone down to the post-offlce. There Is a

meeting to-ulglit. lie will not be back till n "

He pulled a chair up beside h-rs. He took her
warm dimpled hand In his and held It tenderly as
he talked with her.
"Mltui," he said. It was bis nickname for her.
"What Is it. Jack?"
"I have a scheme."
"You are always having schemes."
"But this Is a beauty. Listen! on Thursday I

will not go to the city, being unfortunately seized
with malignant whooping cough over night. 1
will come for you wherever you say at 10 o'clock

KM* *-.. I'arpeliary ovarium of my Brewster
y shall be tilled with turkey sandwiches, chow-

[chow pickles, and St. Jiillen, or some lee and a
bottle of Horn, If you prefer. We will drive down
to Laundr) Farm, see nobody but our t wo selves,
and spend an Idyllic day lu tue shadow of a canon
so beautiful that It will make your hair curl. I
will read you 'Lucille' till you are aweary, and the
day shall be as perfect as a dream."
she said nothing.
"Will you go, dear?" he asked, tenderly.
The little woman's heart was beating very rap¬

idly, very painfully, just then. Fighting foroea
were drawing her now this way and now that.
She had fought bravely for a long time, till she
had grown weary and almost strengthless with
the struggle. There was not a hand to stay or a
soul to help her. it seemed graven in the book of
fate that she mast go to some laundry fam at
sometime, and to strive to stem the tide seemed
of little use, for she had lost all contldence In her¬
self During all the evenings of all the weeks of
all the months that the professor had been bend¬
ing over his desk In the llbrarv he had been sap-
plng the foundation of her wifely egotism, con¬
vincing her in her own mind that, as a wife she
possessed attractions none at alL since he had
lost all his interest in her, since all his old
thougbtfulness, all his Utile gallantries had dis¬
appeared, since It took only sucn a poor thing as
dusty study to wean his love away from her, sha
must be growing old and ugly and unworthy Her
constant brooding had not improved her looks or
her manner. There was an undeniable change in
her, and her mirror was an accusation that added
sharpness to her sad and silent thoughts. But for
Jack she would have believed that sue had lost all
those pretty fascinations which she had once be¬
lieved so potent; all those dainty charms of her
sex which win and hold men's love. Jack's appre¬
ciation atone stood between her and her belief In
the complete unworthlnessof herself.
There «re In the world such tilings as wives who

are tempted to forgot their wifely duty solely by a
hungering desire to retain their womanly selr-re-
SJKVt.
The professor had gone down to the post-ofHce la

his ordinary frame of mind. When he had received
a letter from a prominent New York publishing
llnu and read Its contents he beamed with deligut.
It had been accepted. It would be published It
was regarded as a "most timely and valuable con¬
tribution to the literature of special science." He
could scarcely contain himself, with long eager
strides, he started back to his house to tell the
ureat news to her. |

It should be a surprise. He would put the letter
u«er her eyes without a word, and watch her de¬
light as she read. He softly mounted the steps
and crossed the veranda and tip-toed into the
house toward the sitting-room door. But he
stopped. He heard a man's voice. There was
some one there, and he listened to discover who it
WftS,
"Will you go, dear?" the voice said.
"Don t ask me. Jack," she said, pleadingly.

, .iU.ut h;ive no amusement, no recreation, no
u -Vjthlug *>ut that beastly old

treatise from morning till night. You are cer¬
tainly entitled to some happiness," he urged.

JaV»«-*>W ly," she murmured
^ '

..
Ue looked into the coals,

through and beyond them, into the sunless dark of
a long future or neglect.

*" "u>u"*
v*°

The professor steppe,! forward. He was wild
tftlpp*1! the door casing and held

^ 'J.'1'1 a" 1114 strength. He had not made a

i?I * P^'"1^'' 'nan, the professor, and
he did a peculiar thing. He turned very whiteotselwily out of the house and sat down

®l.eP* J1 was dark. He leaned forward and
bowed his head in his hands Ten minutes oassr-.i

a1*/ r'i" l',ere»a motionless tigure, without
a word. 1 nen he arose, walked softly on the

"lammed the gate and
tramped noisily up the gravel and the steps. He

5w£g-ro!l La"and walked lbe

-jaswssfiss.1- corm^- ?.«<>*

to^n^ng.^^ "T&e) rea11 *»«out
but 1 ,elt a little shaky

home "
Posl-ortlee, and thought 1 would come

"You do look pale, dear," she said.
chatted for a while, and soon Jack rose to

go. 1 heprof.-ssor went with lUrnis far m the
door. He went rurther. He went outside, clcwed
the WT-hVdOWn.lhe 5Leps» aD<1 faceU hlt" on
the walk. The man s whole aspect had ch'inired
In an Instant. Ills face and neck were dull red
with passion and his eyes glared murderously, ills
big shoulders were bent forward, his hands were

were curved. He looked like
a wild beast ready to spring.
"There is one part or my treatise you have for

gotten,' he said with husky, deadly distinctness.
knio»ttt«uu^wer wlU sbrtnk troai

The last word fairly hissed through the mad-
man's teeth. "Do you understand me?"
Mr. Jack anderntood. He was cool; cool as a

mau Is apt to be when he knows that a trillinir
turotueu on ibe

'* IT1*]1 ." The professor's upraised arm
pointed away frijm his home. And he wentThe professor waited for a time for his heart to
stop beating and the thirst to pass aw ay Th.he went back to the sitting-room.

J" n

a greItasti?cce^'Slld WRtl apparent ^ety, "it is

"!? !t7:^^ ea^r|y- "I am so glad."
a great success," he repeated almost bit

Siting It^e fromhn!pay my°^ar 1,llte w,fe r'r
time?"

80 mut of her husband's
1 here was a horrlbl1', agonizing fear in ht« hoarr

U'J' b" i?om him, but only
a taiut quiver could have been noticed in the
strong man's voice.

IU lne

her she clasped her arms
tightly around his neck, and, burying her head in

SKSff 8°bbed l°a* * "ke an

And the professor feared no more There w.»rp

W0^s She never knew, then nor there-
she rti.i ?,rf t.pruf msor bad "Uncovered anything>hedld not attemj t to explain her crying and

there w^tny m2d.naU;ly' U01 be.ln 10 lWaJC
some months have passed. It has been

marked, though nobody appears to be abie to
exattlj deflnc It, that the professor la a chanwd
ofc"' fT,»^tlWor,Lsotto^,, lnJ"alriously than ever at
.w 'S£f J?1 he ,wortts In the daytime°®w and abandons the thought of his studies

enters his doors at night. 'iTiey go out a
great deal in the evenings and enjoy themselves

1 J g°- Since the treatise was off his

aff^Vlo?"Ltaken an interest lu the
^ tghborhood. In the servants,com-

babl,!s.*nd millinery or other
r^> «v .^U i14 man of his abstruse research.
dre^-.^>d un"8uia- His wife's new
.^^**5? the prewy hats that she get out of

consulted about, and

discover antl wht-n ff ''.fn hlniseir astonished to
plajred B^^oveu's -Moon-

-
¦* wo.t muslcale he was reallyJwSWiSr n«^ii.baas-. ^

f«> t >u- h!Tr. V_. proressors wife is reputed to
thaiuw Profeswn??2?

h ^ *°*v°»<SaHE?m2K; ss
known, ch^em?wttShS u

ger. That she is brave with a different strength,
¦< ri'l weak in a different way, that, she hates with a
different hate, grieve* with k different grief, and
loves with a different lore from manX And, fur¬
thermore, that It Is these difference*, and these
alone, whi -u hare throned her as the gentle em-
pr»--H o( all living nature; the most delicate and
jierfect thing that came from tne tender hands of
God.
The professor has concluded, in short, that no

hobby approaches In importance to his wife. The
professor is a very wise man.

Wken American Girls Fall.
THEY SHOULD STUDT TOT GRAMMAR OP BOCBB-

KBPim
Julia War! Howe says in the Chautauquan: At

the eastward a number of single women have no
call toward matrimony. At the West young men
live as bachelors, or marry quite out of the sphere
of their early association. I would remedy this
state of things by making it not only possible but
easy for every pioneer man who goes out Into the
wilderness to take with him a pioneer woman to
whom the Ideas of labor and privation shall not
be either new or unwelcome. And I would do this
by training every young woman, without excep¬tion, in the simple tasks and offices of household
work.
This training should begin very early In life. A

child of nve or six years can be taught to bear Its
little part in the work of the family. It can learn
to pat its things in order, to restore books and
playthings to their places when play and study
hours are ended. Its little feet can easily run on
errands, and spare to Its elders many stem which
would be wearisome to them, tut which to It are
only amusing.
Taste as will as order should be cultivated In

children. Good taste is a very valuable and re¬
straining influence in human life, and moral
beauties are akin to material ones. Gardeningand the gathering and arranging or Bowers are
helpful for tnls end. Such study of drawing find
color as circumstances will allow Is also very use¬
ful. But the most important esthetic for the
household is that of perfect neatness and order.
That beds, wails. Doors and windows should be
faultlessly clean is the first requslte lor the taste
of a good housewife, children ran be led to keep
this necessity much in mind. Having secured this
honest and healthrul foundation, let the little girlbe tr lined to such simple adornment of her sur¬
roundings as can be had without additional ex¬
pense; the best arrangement of the family china,the utilizing of materials already at command, the
training of a vine, the setting of a glass of flowers.
Such works of art as the home can afford should
be carcfully chosen, and their merits and meaningshould be explained to the little people.
Where pocket money can be aluftred the mind of

the child should be directed to a gojd use of it. It
can early learn the difference between a generouspleasure and a selfish gratification, and should be
taught. In contravention to the drift of the time,
to prefer articles of use to articles of mere luxury.
Cookery and household chemistry are matters In
which it is easy to interest children, and the
Ignorance of them, which mars the domestic com¬
fort of many a household, marks the neglect of the
valuable opportunities which childhood affords for
Instruction in three important matters.
There Is a grammar of housekeeping and domes¬

tic Hie. She who does not become acquaintedwith It will never be able to command ine best
comtort which her fortune can afford. To attain
t his she must acquire a practical understanding of
the value of work In time and in money, she
should also know the Inwardness of the work of
the household, so that no one of Us many tasks
shall be performed In a slovenly and inadequate
manner

A Victim .! Orthoepy.
All, toll tb«bells and wall and weep!
strew lilies where I lie asleep.Fur life 14 sad, and the grave is deep.

I wns a mtuple drr.iririst's clerk:
My i-lie«k win pale, my eyo was dark.
And all day n ut, and to and fro
The maidens passed, a lovely row.
And irlanced ami razed and glanced win.And eyed me thioutfli the window pane."Ah. sweat! Oh. aweet!" they cried, ah me!
Then came to buy t»me pot-pourri.
One, in a bnstlinir. ea«er flurry.
Would erv, "Oo, irlmine some iHjtt purry."One. blushing like an eastern fiouri.
Soft murmured, "Some uf that |>utt-i>owry.nAnother, fawu-llke, gentle, ahy.
Just whiap red. "Ounce uf pott-pour-eye.n
A fourth, a back Bay maid was she.
In accenta clear said, "Some peau-pree.'And ten, each velvety and furry,Kiclaimed. "Oh. trive me some pott-purry."And six.I tell a truthful etory.
Kequested, "Some of your pott-pory.n
So went the days, and lone and gad,I felt niys.if wax slowly mad.lodilorm had lost its balm.
J- 'en croton chloral held no calm.And ma^K- m:indrak>- vainly sbetl
It« se.trclti:i>r odors round my head;I sickoneo, paled and died, poor rue.But still they buy the pot-pourri.

S.. toll the bells and weep and wail.For hitn who tells the mournful tale.
O'er death no sorrow may prevail.

Hi .

Electric KImm>».
THE STEADY MARCH OP SCIENCE AND THE COLD

SNAP ADD PLEASURE TO OSCULATION.
From the New York Sun.
An application of the electricity that Is latent

In the atmosphere so extensively this bracing
weather has been discovered by the girls up town,
whero the air is closer and the electricity more
plentiful than In lower parts of the city. Elec¬
tricity is so abundant In the air up In the high
parts of the city Just now that a person walking
over velvet carpets, especially If In slippered feet,
becomes so charged with it that on approaching
any metal a spark will leap from his finger-tips
with a distinct crackle, and there are some who
declare that they have lighted the gas by this
in .ins. There is the sum- spark and crackle if
the finger Is held toward the face of another per¬
son instead of toward metal, and the discharge of
the electricity is accompanied by a shock severe
enough to be painful to both persons. Some in¬
genious girl carried lier investigations into the
marvelous properties of this mysterious fluid
still further, and discovered that tne shock could
as readily be conveyed by the lips as by the
finger-tips. Hence the electric kiss.

it Is given by approaching the unsuspecting vic¬
tim, shuffling th- slippered feet softly over the car¬
pet, and bending the head well forward, so that
the lips shall be the part of the person furthest ad¬
vanced. Just as the ilj'S have almost touched the
face of the victim there is a crackle and a sudden
and stimulating shock which those who have tiled
It describe as very pleasant. If the room be dark¬
ened the spark can be distinctly seen by a third
person, it Is said, however, that the experimentIs usually more successful when the third personIs somewhere else.
Another freak of. the atmospheric electricity Is

at the ticket boxes of the elevated railroads, where
tne tickets, instead of dropping from the glovedband, will cling to It, and can scarcely be shaken
off, while after getting Into the box they stick to
tne sld-ss and have to be pushed down with wire
rods that the gatemen have secured for that pur¬
pose.
This, however, is nothing compared with the

regular state of things out la Minnesota and other
parts of the Northwest. At St. Paul a New York
printing pre-is manufacturer. Just back from set¬
ting some mammoth machines there, said that It
was impossible 10 make them work satisfactorily
on account of the paper sticking to the rolls on Its
way through and tearing. Finally somebodythought of connecting the press's with the ground
wires and the trouble, when this was done, ended.
All that had been tne matter was that the elec¬
tricity In the presses made the paper cling until
the wires were put in and carried it off into the
ground.

Catching Cold.
SOMETHING W0RTU CONSIDERATION THESE DATS OP

KHOST AND SNOW.
From the British Medical Journal.
Although our opportunities for studying the pa¬

thology of colds are very numerous, yet we know
very little about. Almost all that can be stated
Is that ®ne diseases which are popularly ascribed
to cold are liable to come on after the whole body,
or parts of it, such as tne feet, have been quickly
cooled below the normal, or, lu other words, have
been chilled. Thera are two factors concerned In
the cooling of the body or Its parts. One is the
nature of the external medium, such as air or
water, which Is in contact with the body; the
other Is the condition of the blood-vessels. Dry
air has very little pjwer to abstract heat, provided
It be ailL The presence of a slight wind, how.
ever, from a constant contact of fresh particles of
cold air on the surface of the body, soon carries off
Its heat. If moisture Is present In tne air, U greatly
increases Its power of abstracting heat ana when
wind and moisture are combined the chilling ef¬
fect reaches Its maximum.
Experience has shown us that it is not so much

the absolute lowness of temperature which givesrise to colds as sudden changes from n higher to
the lower. The reason of this remained unknown
till the recent researches of prof, itosenthrai
cleared up the mystery. When cold Is applied to
the surface of a healthy animal the cutaneous ves¬
sels contract, and by thus confining the blood to
the interior of the body prevent its cooling and
Cierve the temperature of the vital organs, un-

tbe application of cold be continued lor a con¬
siderable time. This Is not the case, however,when the animal has been previously exposed to
warmth some time before. Tne cutaneous vessels
become paralyzed by heat, and remain dilated
even alter the cold has been applied. The blood Is
thus exposed over a large surface, and becomes
rapidly cooled, even thougn the temperature of the
surrounding medium is notvery low.
Confinement in a choky office, hot theater or

crowded ball-room will have this effect on man.
Krom such places people pass out into the cool
open air. or will sometimes purposely place them¬
selves in a draught, The blood that is coursing
through the dilated vessels (*every part Is rapidlycooled below the normal, and, on Its return to the
Internal organs, cools tnem much more quickly
than it could have done had the person simplybeen exposed to cold without dilation o( the ves¬
sels by previous warmth.

From the Omaha Bee.
flyue.Harry, you must have noticed that you

have grown very dear to me. I.ty-it is useless to
longer conceal the truth, my darling.I love youl
Harry (turns pale and trembles).It is so sodden.Hiss Jones. Excuse my agitation, but 1 must have

time to think.
clytie.Then you bid ma hope, my angel! Oh.

rapture!
Harry (blushing coquettishly behind his whis¬

kers).! have not said that. Really, Miss Jones, Imust refer you to ma.
clytle.cruel, cruel one! Why hate youawakened this pleasing hope in my bosom If onlyto blast it? consider, my love. Will nothingmove you to mercy! Bestow upon me this littlehand and make me the happiest of maldeaa.
Harry.Aiasr I fear It cannot be. I esteem youShly aa a friend. Miss Jones, but.forgive me if I
n you.I do not love you. (Holds out his hand.)11 will always be a brother to yoo.

She throws herself with a despairing wall on hisbosom, klsM him passionately and rushes out Intoth* dark, dark world, convinced that leap year la a

HOME MATTERS,
®ln® to locmnriM.irassnon
f°" Afraorwin hoxe decoration.bow to
kkpakb KinrLi mar wholesome dishes.¦*-
CTrES WORTH TRTIXQ.

Tm Peacock's Feather, along with the Jap¬
anese fan, is now relegated to the nursery.
Bmixr Orange Is the shade of yellow that should

he chosen tor the fittings of a brunette's boudoir.
Thi Best Bath-rooms have a natural-wood floor,

Of are covered with oilcloth or something of that
kind of material.
Draprrt Is Mors Than Ever I* Favor, but

must be well chosen, or the effect will be that of a
color shop run m..d.
It Is Lawful, But Not Advisable, now to use

more than hix yards of ribbon In the ornamenta¬
tion of one wicker chair.
Elaborate Frilled Covers op Silk ahd Lack for

22i,25J?,Uct b?tUe9' 4c-> are gorgeous, but far
from cleanly, as they catch and hold dust.
A Hint to Couohkes.'.Hold the breath when

tempted to cough, and If this habit is oon-

«.nlf?Lr^"arl3r 11 wlu have a perceptible effect
on a troublesome cough.
Ik Art Embroidery the tendency is to go away

from painfully short and close stitches to those
gl*® much tbe eftect of brush

strokes, with tbe further advantage of belntr mucb
more quickly executed.
Crocheted Sash Curtaiys In heavy unbleached

linen thread can be made by skillful working to be

wn?r,'!?>nie V costly lace. A bold pattern.close
ground.ishould be chosen, and

worked firmly and evenly.
Screens pro* Japan are established favorites,

but the newest screens give the Moorish effect of
finely carved or honey-combed wood, and many

wklte "china-gloss" or cream col¬
ored enamel and 'picked-out* with gold.
Washing Plants..It is well to wash all plants

occasionally with soapsuds or whale-oil soap, and
and particularly ivies, which need washing every

1° well; but In all cases the plants
should be rinsed In clear water If much soap is

Hovt Essentials..It should not be forgotten
that spotless cleanliness, sweet air, space for ease
of motion and a smiling face far excels home

?f^2£?i'ons a wkole flat full of high art, bronzes,
tapestries, rugs, China and pictures.minus these
vSScQUQlSa
Fried Parslkt..Wash and dry by shaking and

wringing in a cloth a medium-sized bunch of pars¬
ley, put It Into a frying basket and plunge for a

rolnute Into hot fat. Drain and throw it on

ready for use
Pai>er t0 absorb tUe Krease> and It is

Wheat Flannel Caebs.-M1x together eight
tablespoonfuis of flour with a gill of yeast, the
same of fresh milk, and a little salt. Put It Into a

£«IS.re<' over bight to rise. In the morning
,^f»i ,^P"'''ac'cs"-on a griddle, turning the

cakes so that both sides will brown.
A small Leo of Mutton Braised..Put two

tablespoonfuis of drippings in an oval iron pot;
when melted put in the meat, sprinkled with a

Huif 1,1,1 on the 1,(1 an(1 leave It on the range

Sn S ofr,tile Are. but on a trivet be-
SJL the coals. Shake it up from time to
time to prevent burning, and turn it over that it

nrtf/^«e*2inly; Sb0lud 11 become too dry, add a
little more dripping.
Scotch Cookies..Beat two cups of sugar with

one of butter and five tablespoonsful of milk, in
which lias been dissolved one teaspoontul of soda.
Beat two eggs quite light and add them. Mix two
teaspoons! ul of cream of tartar with half pound of
flour and a tablespoonful of powdered cinnamon.
:,'x the «ho.e together, adding more flour from
time to time to make a Jougii. Koll very thin and
bake quickly In large round cakes.
Plcm-Puddixo that Improves with Keeping..

One teacup of chopped suet, one teacup of molas¬
ses, one of milk, three of flour, one egg, one tea¬
spoon of soda, oue teacup or more ot raisins and
nnnJt? ?i'a8t^« M,x and steam three hours In a
pudding tin. For the sauce: cup of sugar, half a
cup of butter and a beaten egg. stirred to u cream .

flavor with vanilla. After the pudding h on the
table, pour over half cup of brandy and set fire.
Plants in Winter..When plants are desired

for growth, cut back closely, give them a thorough
watering, and bring Into the full light In a warm
room Koses are partlcu ar!> successful when
brought from the cellar in .lain ary or February
after a season of two or three months' rest. In
this case the soil used at the iin.ejof taking from
the ground should be rich. Cannas, caUdlums

warm MddryUCCeSSrUUy WIntCreU " the ccllar **

Stuffed Potatory-Bakesix good-sized potatoes.
When done cut the tops off and with a spoon
scoop out the potato into a hot bowl. Mash line
and add one tablespoonful of butter, a quarter cud
of hot milk, a teaspooniul of salt and peooer to
taste. Beat until very light. Then add the well-
beaten whites of two eggs; stir gently. Fill the
skin with this mixture, heaping It on the too-
brush over with the yelk of the eg**, pul Jn "ft
and'stuned."11" Tlie> ma> also ^ cut 111 halves

A Hint in Lighting..To mike a luxurious
parlor there Is scarcely a greater luxury than the
laying down of many rugs, either of Turkish or
Smyrna, or of the skins of animals; those how
ever, made with the heads on are very SeroJL
as a person Is apt to trip over them. The Jreat
v arlet> of colored shades for lamps and gas gives
also a new tone to the light, co.orliig the ro«m
Nothing can bring the unbecoming and irrltallnir
gaslight into better tone than globes or tinted
shades of salmon pink.

iuieu

A New SalaA.Cucumbers that have been put
down in salt, after they have been freshened by
standing a short time In clear water, make a very
nice salad when chopped fine and mixed with
chopped celery. They should be simply seasoned

b£? STC'.ft'oa?:J v,n' *ar- While the cw5S
Mrs are soaking, the water should be ch^nireJ
several times. When making the seasoning t
the salad before adding the salt S mavU-
required; the cucumbers may re; aln enough to sea-
sou the entire salad. Both the cucumbers and
celery should be chopped very line.
How to Make \VAFFLEs.-In making waffles

never put sugar in the batter, as It causes them to
be heavy and tough. They Should be baaten thor¬
oughly and made uulckly. The batter shorn,t i>»
very thin, 'l ake one pint o* buttermilk one te^!
spoonful of soda, one tabiespooniui of melted but
ter, one teacupiul of flour, yelks or four eggs. ana
'd small pinch or salt, beat the whites separately to
a iroth and add them the last thing.Have the
wattle tins well greased and very hot, pour in the
batter and bake brown. When taken un snr^ail
with butter, and sift with sugar, if preferred.
How to Clean a Kcsty Tea-Kettle.-Oyster or

clam shells kept in a tea-kettle will prevent it from
rusting, but to get the rust off take a cup of un¬
slaked lime and put into the kettle; an up with
tolling water anrflet It stand on back of the stove
for several hours. Now pour back and forth

ilP0!)''. ^ number of times, so that every
part of the kettle shall lie covered with this lime

n.aUJr; A®1 U.setlle' wblch It will soon do.all the
lime sinking to the bottom. Pour off the rustv

WJ^,r' nll"'Rh f^h water, and repeat this
cess for a day or twa when it wlu be foamd th^t
the water podrs off' perfectly clear? NowVla2e
three or four oyster or clam shells in the keuie
and there should be no future trouble. 1

Love's Seatunt.
The wall-flowera to the frolic wind
Do dance their tfolden uiKuletM.

'

And elf-amida hWaI tbe hawthorn bead* J
lo wetr lor lairy amulet* \

The spruitr is here, the apriii* 11 here.
Ihe love-time of the year, uiy dear!

All heavy han* the apple bou*h*.
Weighed down by Uadaof yellow Eold-

The poppy cui*. no flery biliht.
Meaeema Wonld burn the hearts they hold.

The HUiuiuer'a here, the auniiuer'a hers.
The kjsa-tuue of tin yeafr, my dear!

The birda are wiuslnif for the South.
1 he ell-maida haste them to their bovtn.

And daudeliuii balls do flout »ers.
Like mlver trhoats of Kolden flowers.

. The autuni .'a here, the autuinn'a here- ¦
Ihe wife-time of the year, my dear!
Nu* are the hcavena not more irrn»
1 hall are the at e* of her I love: ,

More dainty whi te than her aweet breaat
The auow Ilea not the earth above.

The winter'* here, the winter'a here-
Bat love-tune luti the yeur, my dear!

.Amelik Rives.

".rry for tke ileal flan.
From the New York Sun.
There were only a few persons in the last car of

a train that left City Hall station, on the Third
Avenue elevated, about half-past a yesterdav
afternoon. But If they all enjoyed a certain little
episode as much as the Sun reporter did, then their
ride was worth a nickel.

' nelr

In two of the seats that face each othpr t» >¦..
center of the car sat four person! Tw£of thS?
were men who rode with thilr backs toThe e^S
^,1 eanwaHy »n the deaf Md dumb
alphabet. 1 lie two persons facing them wm«
ladles, and they seemed very much mter^tedTS
the pantomime in front of theiru

'"^rested in
006 ?uw lefl the train, bidding hia

trlend a hearty good day with rapid Wns and a
guttural sound peculiar to mutes. Leftaione rhi
other sank back in hia seat Md lookM

SdMS:theW,,MlOW8-
"£*>«'thing, how sad he looks! It must be an

a*f"it.tlng to have to go through lue lnSenc^
5SZ'S&VSSW
By this time tbe train had paused at 34th unw

leaves at 3:30."
". uur train

Jusc at this moment the man with the M<r rant

. i°u can look at it if you want to, madam . hn»
It 1» only 3 o'clock, and yoo have^plenu?Mtim?-
_As a matter of fact, if that manhad toid
women that Bunnle had given back the

Bunung, or that aealakln sacquee were2,fP
Jn» in Broadway at IL50, they ctmMfrt have
more utterly Mtonlab^d? *£
«W«rtcaily. and fltudly one'^SiaJSftSJThsio you tra not dumb tfter afl?"*

jj_ ^ »BU* the dub didn't Men to

How A Dying Child
WAS SAVED!

Cicrao. Hairlt«!i Co.. Iinx, Sept 19,1887..
The following t* a true account of what your a.
8. 8. has don* for our Uttledaughter.Haxel. now
four year* old. When twelve months old a lump
appeared on her heal, which alowly crew larger.
The family physicisn thought it wasMMJ by a
piece of broken visas or needle, bat failed to
bring anything to light. The child became
feebler all the time, seeming to lose the aae of
her lee, and Anally quit walking entirely. The
middle finger and thumb of rlthar baud bt -aae
enlarged,the fleah becoming hard. The hipJoints
became Involved. so that when seventeen
month* old aha could not aland, having loat the
uee of legand arm. Partial curvature of the apine
also followed. The nervoua system waa wrecked,
muscles contracted, and there waa general wast¬
ing of fleah and mtucle. At eighteen montba of
age she waa placed under the treatment of a
prominent phyaician of Boaton. Maw, bat at
the end of ten months ahe bad declined to such a
d«xm e that ahe waa in a dying condition. Thla
waa In April, I860. We took the ctykl away not
knowing what to do. In this dreadful dilemma
we were over-perauaded by friends to try "one
bottle" of Swift** Specific, which we did. and
before it all nad been taken we saw a change for
tne better in her symptom*. We kept it up, and
have dune ao to thla day. and will keep it up. if
the Lord wills, for many days to come, for It ha*
brought our dying Hazel to life, to vigor, to
atrength and health again. The ashen hne of
h«r cheeks has changed to a rosy tint. She is
able to walk anywhere, her langnor and melan¬
choly have passed away, and she ia now a blithe,
cheerful, happy, romping child. Should you
wish to Increase your testimonials of proof of
the virtue of 8. S. 8., our names and what we
have aald ia but a portion of what wo owe to yon,
ahould you wish to use tbein.

Kindly yours.

BEN. F. 8W1PT,
GERTRUDE E. SWIFT.

P. 0. Bos 06.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

int.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

S no9-wis Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qs.

Before Making Our
USUAL DISPLAY

Of Advanced Spring Styles of Hosiery we will gladly
take the "drop" price placed on the following num¬

bers:

LADIES' 25c. PLAIN and COLORED HOSE, good
quality, dropped to 10c.
LADIES' SUPERIOR QUALITY BLACK HOSE,

split feet, dropped to U5c.

LADIES' BLACK HOSE, 60c., warranted fast colors.
LADIE8' HEAVY RIBBED LISLE HOSE, fancy

colon, beautiful goods, only iu sizes 9 and 9X» were
81, dropped to 3Uc.

LADIES' FANCY STRIPED HOSE, were $1, sow
08c.

LADIES' DROPPED-STITCHED LISLE HOSE, re¬
duced to 89c, were 81-25.
All our CHILDREN'S HOSE reduced in the same

proportion.

REDUCED PRICES IN WORSTED GOODS.

50c. Toboggans, all colors, now 39c.
8.">c. Toboggans, all colors, now 08c.
$1 Toboggaus, all manner of combinations, now 75c.

LEGOINS REDUCED IN PRICE.

Children's Hand-Knit Legging, made of good quality
zephyr, for 39c, all sizes.
Ladies' Leggins in a better quality wool, hand-knit,

in black and eolors, for 44c. and 49c.
Ladies' all-wool Lrgglns, full regular made, in black

and assorted colors, from 08c, according to size.
Jertey Leggins, in sizes to fit Ladies or Children,

made of the beat quality Jersey Cloth, from 81-39.
WORSTED MITTS, PRETTY MUCH YOUR OWN

PRICK. Best quality at 25c.
Wool Mitts, stitched on back with ailk, long wrists.

33c.
CHIDREN'S SILK MITTS, 08c.
Ladles' Fine Silk Mitts, hand-knit, made with a

double stitch, in all different combinations, only
. 1.37.

FASCINATORS! fascinators!

Beautiful quality, made with shell stitch, in pink,
light blue, white aud red. only 39c.
Better Goods at 08c.. 98c. and 8L23.
THOSE LAUNDIUED SHIRTS WE advertised

arc yet to be had. but only one-half the quantity. The
hIzss now in stock are 14, 14Ji, 15. 15)». 10, 10*, 17.
17*.
Those who have not yet seen this bargain ahoold

come at once.

Remember, these are made of excellent muslin, re-
enforced, patent-stayed, well-gussetted, hand-made
button holes, llnsQ neck and wristbands, and perfect
fitting.
WE ARE SELLING THESE AT 75c.
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ORIGINATORS OF CLOSE PRICES.

430, 422. 424.420 7th st. 417. 419 8th at

the largest STORE IN WASHINGTON.
f8 one PRICE FOR EVERYBODY.

Unequaled Reductions In Fine
hen'S, BOYS' and CHILDRUNS' clothing.

Ovsrcoat* we sold at 825 we sell st 814.
» M M M JOQ H M M

Suits " " - 820 " " - 81L
" " " $15 " " - 89.

And all other grades in fame proportion.
For boys from 13 to 18 years old well sell yon Over¬

coats at 50 cents on tho Dollar. Suits we'U seUat

33S per cent leaa than former price.
Children*' Suits and Overcoats we sell yon 50 cents

on the dollar.
A full line of odd Pants for Men, Boys and Children,

?ery cheap.

THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOL clothing OO.

Ja25 Corner 7th and O sts.

Worth Investigating.

THE LOW PRICES WE NAME FOB MEN'S
AND YOUTHS' clothing.
SPECIAL bargains IN MEN'S SUITS AT

.10. 816 AND 820.
OVERCOATS FROM LOWE8T TO FINEST

GRADES. EVEBYGARMENTGUARANTIED
AS REPRESENTED. MONEY REFUNDED
a purchase IS UNSATISFACTORY.

GEOBGE 8PRAN8Y. ~

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,
>23 434 SEVENTH ST N. W.

Hair Balsam
Cleansesand bsautl&*s the hair.

Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never falls to Restore Gray Hair to Its

Toothful Color.
Cures Scalp Diseases and Hair falling.

SOc-st Druggists. Js7-wAa.l

At Pumi Cost.
^TbeManoa of SEAL AND PLUSH GARMENTS

WILLETT A RTOFF.
EATTEBS AMD FDR]

805 Paaaaylvaala a'
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JUST ARRIVED.
OUR OWN IMPORTATION

OP

FRERES KOECHLIX'S
FRENCH

IN ALL THE NEWEST DESIGNS,
IN FIGURED AND PLAIN GOODS.

One (4ne of Satteens, tn baautiful Pattern*
and desirable Coloring*. ISMc.; north much
mora.

SCOTCH ZEPHYR
OGG T1 NN N OOO H H A MM MM «SS_
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IN BEAUTIFUL COLORINGS,
PLAIDS. STRIPES, CHECKS. Ac..

THE HANDSOMEST GOODS ON THE MAR¬
KET. EQUAL TO ANDER90N'S IN

EVERY RESPECT.
27 Inches Wide 20c. a Yard.
28 and 32 Inches Wide 25c. a Yard.

I

OUTING FLANNELS,
IN HANDSOME STRIPES.
ONLY 20c. PER YARD,

Ai-so,
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE GOODS.
TO DESCRIBE THE LINES OR TO EVEN

GIVE YOU AN IDEA OF THEM IS AN IM¬
POSSIBILITY. SUFFICIENT TO SAY THAT
WE HAVE AN UNSURPASSED ASSORT.
MENT IN ALL THE NEWEST GOODS AT
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. FOR THE
BEST YOU MUST SEE THEM YOURSELF.
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« 7TH, 8TH. AND D STREETS.

And Still They Coxei

THE ABERDEEN CHEVIOTS WE HAVE

NEVER KNOWN ANY GOODS TO SELL

LIKE THEM. WE STARTED WITH SOME¬
THING OVER THIRTY STYLES. AND

HAVE SINCE ADDED TO THEM TIME

AND AGAIN.

TO-DAY, JANUARY 31ST. WE ARE IN

RBCEIPT OF ENTIRELY NEW PATTERNS.

THERE IS GOOD REASON FOR THIS UN¬

PRECEDENTED SALE THE GOODS ARE

EXCELLENT IN QUALITY, ARE THE NEW¬
EST STYLES AND PATTERNS, ARE CUT

AND MADE UP HERE THE SAME AS FIXE

GOODS. THE WORKMANSHIP IS EQUAL
TO THAT PUT ON TEN DOLLAR PANTS

THEY ARE MADE WITH SILK. AND THE

FIT IS GUARANTEED.

WE DON'T ADVERTISE THEM AT ONE

PRICE AND THEN CHARGE A DOLLAR

EXTRA TO HAVE THEM MADE CP AS

"CUSTOM WORK." WE CHARGE «.~> FOR

THEM AND THEY ARE CUSTOM MADE.
THUS BEING HALF A DOLLAR CHEAPER

THAN SAME GOODS AND CHEAPER WORK

COSTS ELSEWHERE.

IF YOU WANT A VERY STYLISH PAIR

OF TROUSERS, OF GOOD QUALITY, CUT

IN THE LATEST 8TYLE AND MADE TO

FIT, THERE ARE BARGAINS FOB YOU IN

THESE GOOOD8.

X. & BARNUM fc COU

Ja27 831 PENN. AVF.XUE.

50 Cents On The Dollar.

We commence the last month o<

THE GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALB

A* .

OAK HALL

COR. 10TH AND F STREETS

By ratting the prices on the entire Stock of Fine
CLOTHING for Men and Boys just in halves, and thus
offer you the greatest bargains ever shown here.

The stock consists of Overcosts, Storm Coat*. Ulsters,
Surtouts, Business Suits, Dress Suits, Full Dress
Suits, Odd Pants and Odd Vasts for Men. Suits, Over¬
coats and Odd Pants and Vests for Boys.

There never was a time here when C'othlng could be
bought as cheap, and it la not likely that such a chance
to get fins Clothing for so little money will offer again
soon.

It will pay to buy even for spring-wear at

OO A K K ft 11 A T. I f
8 8 A A KK H H H A A I. C

S S/nfcuxLx::
j»27 COR TENTH AND F 8T8.

Telepone No. 450-2. P.O. Box 340.

Mnxn & Herbert.
BOOKSELLERS. IMPORTERS, NEWSDEALERS,

STATIONERS, AND ENGRAVERS,
1417 Pa. av.. above Willard'a.

All the latest Books aa issued. All the latest Newa-
papers and Periodicals. Afnlllinsof

the Mails Library.
VISITING CARD ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

Wadding Invitations, Announcements, At Home Cards,
Monograms, and Coat of Anus engraved

is moat Artistic Manner.

*jSSSS '"""til "o^glS^MPTLY FILLED.

Rider & Addison.
Wbolssale sod Retail Dealers la

PAPER. BLANK BOOKS. AND STATIONERY
No. 314 EIGHTH ST. X. W. (near Pa. ava.)

GaNBI OaMKS!! 6AMES!II
HOMX AMUSEMENTS! HOME AMU8EMKXTS!

New Gams* Constantly Arriving.
CHILDREN'S SLEDS! SLEDS! SLEDS!

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
ICS SKATES! ICR SKATES! ICE SKAKES!

MAGIC LANTIRXS! MAGIC LANTERNS!
Naw stock from 49c. to S16.50.

Mew arrival: Stnai Enginesand Toy.

jatt 401* 403a 405 7TH?fcVV.!abo*e Dat

EDUCATIONAL.
French ststrm or sofxd school

Keiuo.ed front l«tb >t to TV3 i:Uh .!
m*uje v. rnrr>-H< >vmf. ta do* forma* clam

.UirrmJf* Free trial le-«o»« Monday. and Thar
day* 10 30 a.ui .4 15 P ra.. and 7 30 p.m.
Ul! any afternoon at 2 30.
Good pronunciation. n«vrl and attractjv. nwttnd ¦<

learning to «i«ak aud understand French In a ahor*
tlm. «
WASTED-ART Kill*-»» A I'LAttii IS TAINTIHG(fhrurra, landscape and (till life! is twin# Jul mad If
M.aa C. it HnVLH, pn|>il ot the "Art Stndaut*'
Lxairur of Sew York." Fur further inlortnatiou call
at Studio, Room 22. Equitable Bu I lin«. 1003 F »t
M-#t

J)l BLIC COMl'UMtMAKY ENTERTAINMEXT.
FF.B. 21. 1888. AT 8 I M.
m th* rrriu o» mr

JIARTYN COLLEGE OF ELOCtTIOX.
31.10th street northwost, (Half a block «aat of City

Po.t Offlce.)
Ticket. Free. upon aprln-atloa only. alft-'-ta

MMF- FRAXOOtS. OF XF.W YORK. IIAKO. *1*1-
lug. Flrat <-la»« iwhfr. modi rate teruia. un¬

questionable refetvneea. .

Aildrvn B>n 131. star oftice. f13t*
M c. O'UARE.

Teacher of Violin. l*iann, and Orran. 1-4.'. 7thstreet n.w. Terms reasonable. «
\\rA8HISGTON M UOOL OF RUH'FTIOK AMI" Oratory. JH>4 M at. n.w. Voice Culture, Kl.>out:on,Orator), staiuiuerti ir permanently cured Hefereticeeto i%tn>n» in this city and tl^whrn. Mr*. M STE-VF.SS HAKT. Principal )a4 2m-_
1^LOCl'TIoN AND DRAMATIC ART'j Mm. ADELISE HCVAI. MACE.Formerly of Saw York. 14 '4 N at. n.w.Private Lea-on« anil CUmmv. ja-VSw*
1223 1:,TUSTSW
lhe MISSES KF.RR'S SCHOOL FOR TOCSG LA-DIES ANH LI 1TLK GIK1<S. Se« «>ud kriii inmuiFebruary 7,18SH.
Refers by peruunaion to Rev. P. L CkippcUt. D.D.,Rev. Wm. A. Bartl'tt, P I». Mr I rtu -m Klein, ofRig»ra& Co.; W W. Johnstou. M D Z 1 Sow*?r*. M.D.. Mr. France# B. Mohuu, Mr. WBk K. Th»i»it~*«»u. Mr.L. E. O CoUiate. A M

^£T. VERNON SEMINARY,

1100. 1104. 1110 M STREET AND 1VM 11TH8TREET N. W.
French and Fmrlish Boarding and Day School forYout.g Ladies and luttle oirl*.
Academic. Intermedial**, aud lYimary D"ivartiuentwThorough ltuitriK Uon in all branches in accordancewith bent modem methtal*.
1 hirt**euth Year. Second Tertu begius FEBRUARY1, ISSS.
Commodious new school buildimr, lifated by steamand containing Cha|*U Seiauoinvouia, C.aaa rooina.and Office.

For particulars apj ly to

j*28-ttm MIIH. E. J. ROMFRS, Principal.
MRS. BENJAMIN Fl'LLRK SMITH. TEACHKBot \m*al Mimic, \ lanlot-Ourcia iiiKLikI. Ai i lua-tfcjtift rec«'i\ed !«locday« aud/I hmada) a Intin *i t«t 4IT.'lil H nt, n.w. lleler**t^*9 Madman* F«?rl»*»i-t>va
StutUrart, Mrs. Sotn-Urj NMntney. Ha«h.. Mrn. tieii.HhecMUk. JaMN lm*

THE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN SCIENCE INSTl"TUTE (iuc^»r|K»rat«Ml A. I>. ISH7 re<*tve« ntudenUand patieut-s fortti«truction and in-atnifnt in Chr^uan
S lence Mind HtHkhiitf. i'la^neH ionn**d th< flrat Mon¬day of ea. li month. For further particular* addreaithe Principal. 11MMA UHAY. i . 8. I>.. normal co\irm
IT. atiuatcol tlit* Maoaa* liui*ett« M< iapb> al «'<Mlo»re,1013 i» at dor. )a\? 1 .'in.*

jpONVERHATION AND PARIXli ETIQUETTE.Cla.HH or private mat ruction >n\«*ii <«n»* day in each
ueek iu tint* city by au e*|»*ri**nced Baltimore ladytoacber. Addreaa Box 37. StaroflWe. >a*J0-I*it*
IFRENCH I.ESSONS-PROF. H LARUiK/CE. OF

Sortoonn** I nivermty. l*aria. I.*il4 1 at u ar Ala..,Ijitm, Greek. Spamall, Italian. ik«>rttnru«-ac, i»> rtnan,Enclmh tuition and translations at aaiuc quarter^.ja31-lm*
WASJUNOTON HCHtMlL OK FINE ART ANDf" Decorative Dwiftl, Vernon Row. Pa. ave.Thorough inntraction in drawing paint.n>r. nu«d»*Hn^
and woid carx iuk* Day and eveuing rlae«u*M. MlsSE. J. WALKER ja?t-lm#
£ 1 (TARANTEE TO TEACH ANYONE TO MAkE AVFlifo-tiize Crmyoti I*ortrait iu filte* n leaaona. noknowh (1k"«-of drawing uece».«ar> J W. REYNOLDS,StudinLhina l.'i.May Ifld'g.cor. t th and E Hia.ja*i0-lm*
ffHE ART STUDENTS' LEAGUE; < LASSES INX Life, Portrait. still-Life.\lat« r Color, and Antiqueat ita Studioc. lll.'i l'etinayivama ave IiiHtrih toraMeaara. A. ii. IIEATON and DELANCY QIIJL, Mih»eaJOHNSTON *n«t SYLNESlElt. Term*. j*er month.Lite or Portrait. Water-Color or Antique,Jal7-3W

JE. SCHEEla, TEACHER OF PI ANO. 4»ROAN
. and Simrintr. Particular atti iitioii t«» Uvmucra.

hh w. 11 as tlioH«« h iahingto b«* qualified for teacliera t»r
I¦etiormer*. 7'\4 1 *Jth at. n \v. ja14 «kwliu*

SHORTHAND REVoU TIONIZED- 'M MEM PHO-
no.'nipli>. simpi* at. unait rnpid. uioat legiblo.Taught in ltl wimple leav..;,*. pndicieiitin ttiree

month*. Firat l»ook. 7rw.. wt'otMl Untk. ?!. Claaa***
and private instruction d-tily. Tuitioii b> muil a sj»eoalty. 'i'yjH'writing tauwht free, ('allor aeud ataiupfor pronpet tua. Waahington Si-h'jol,9^1 FaLn.w.
Jal0-4W

lif US. L. Plil .NTlSS LEE,ifl Tea. h.r of VolclE cl I.TIW. slN(;|\rs ANDKl.OClTION. fhr DELKAItl E SYSTEM ..I ItiyAalCulture uae*l. 1*J34 1 at reel. Jall-'liu*
WASHINGTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ST.

i loud building, 9th and Fata Nn.eb-eni/i year.Piano, ortran. Voice, Violin, Flnte, C ornet, *c. Fr*«e
advaiitagea. O. U. Ill LLARD. Director. JaD lui*

11H1 HANNAH MORE \«'\D!.MY FOR UIRLfflotinded in 18JI2; cirett^ tni.uingaud thoroughinstruction in MukIikU, tb«- la^wira modern laiwuaK-H,miiaic. a lid art. Kev. AKllll R J KH 11. A M . MD,Reiateratown,Md. jaU lm*

Drawing and painting academy of fine
Art*. S04 E. prewided over by Mr*. IMOOENE B.

MORBKLL. wlio lia^ ha«i l'J me<iala and atudied l.">
year* in Euro|>e with the most celebrated artista. To
prevent children loriniiur <-areleah habitaof drawing,
they will lie iecei\txl Satur a> \ at tour year* of
and upwards, foralmod nothiug. Instmctiou in everybranch of art, from Drawing* t»! ah kin Is to Portjaita
ar.d Historical Paintiiur. E\enimr ciaawes for l^uliea
u: d Gentlemen ^londav a an-1 W<-dne<MlayN at 7 ja.Vln

Klocction Axn Oratory."
LESSONS IN CLAS8 OR l'RIVATE.

Winter term off Colleviatc Courwe <x»muieucea Janu¬
ary 4. isss. ;>. Catalogue free.
MARTYN COLLEGE of ELOCUTION and ORATORY*.:u:j tith at. n. w^

(lialf a Mock e at of city poat-oflW,) Ja4-3m
\r < m>IVSCX»MMER<'I ALSCHO<>L.*.*75TH ST. N E.
If Botik-keepiutf and C^'iniuenial Brauchea a wi*«-

cialty. 'lermw mpt mouth. Evening mmimiotmi only.
i .»l RT F. WOtHP. I*riu<-ipal. .».Mi di.-.

"%f ItS. || ANVS KINDERGARTEN AND* .wT111 RS. ifl ANN'S PRIMARY si IBK>L | A>uK1NDERGAIUEN NoKMAL TRAINING CLASS,
li'ls Sunderland Place,aoutlj of Dup.>ut Circle, dl :iiu

SPENCER1AN BUSINESS COLLEGE. COR. 7TH
end D atw. u.v. Entrance on D at..e«tt:il»2if*hed

years. Thoreutrhly <*qun»i>4Hl. Younir men an«l women
trained*«»rbnamewaor«>lficialpoaitiona. I "r-« «--.ur»ea.
Practical Business; Sten<Nrr«|4iy. Typewriting ant
Grapliophoiie. Kapid \\ritiug. Students may enter at
any tnn \ Year acholarwhip. uuarterly or uionthlv in-
Htalin.cnl rates. (iraduat< s alwavs in demand. lL in
trated cuvulara free at Collewe omc- or by maiL

11 C sPMNi ER, Principal.RATIA A. SPENCER. Vi.'e-lTmci pal. oil

PRIVATE LESSONS IN ALLGKADE8OF STUDY;
to a&!ulta » ulide-itial; prepan-s tor lolle^c, An-

LMM lia. \Yc.*,t lvait. all euuuinatK-us.
a« *JS IVY INS 1ITUE, w cor. sth and k at* n w._
TuE BFRLITZ SCHOOL OF LANOFAOES.

WASHINGTON, 723 14TH ST. S. W..
IVwton. l."»4 Trcmont St.. Hrooklyu, 4#) c »urt St.;
New Y"c»rk. -3 W. 2:t>l St.; Pliila. < bewtuut St.
Thomtnrh ti'aining in French. Germau, si<a:u*h. k.c.
Conversational knowledge m ONE i>r TWO 1 LI.Mb.
^ 1(1 in small classes; al.-»«» privaU* loa«< na.
Highest reler^ncea. 1 eriua begin now. §>!?>

p
place.0-.r>m* 8 Grant Plac*e, bet. Uth. 10th. G and H »tw.

A GRADUATE OF HARVARD, TEACHINO IN
Waah.ngtou. desire* pupil* aiturly or iu email

classes. Inquire of MU. J Al;\ IS Bl TLElt. i*M F at.
li \«. al.V.im

i

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOll COPPKK Tl'blSli. WIRE

i:<>PK. OILS. CHARCOVU NITS, PIKE, AND
oTIll.ii SUWUKS. Fkbui Akv 4. 1KK8..Sealed
Proptxala. s-nTHlly eudciri<«l "I ropoaaU for C< ppi-r
'lulu ir." "Wire Rope," .¦Oil.," "Chan ojl." "Nnte ud
Wrenchea," and "Yellow Piue." will t»- re<iel\eU. fr.«u
niai nf^ turtT. or r-wular dealer, only, at tttt- li).it.u
of 1'roM^h'UK ai.d Clcthut^, Naty De|*rtia^ut. Wafh-
inrtou, I) C.. until hLKVlX O'CUK K A. M.. FI B-
Rl'XRY TWENTY-NINE. lK88,»ud op^ue»l ltumedi¬
ately thereof' r in the pruMOc* of bid<km, for the »up-
|>ly. at the Navy-Yard. H¦¦hllirt<m. D. C.,«>f the tol-
lowiiiK artii les, viz: .Vlil feet drawn copper tuhiiir.
^il."> f«<*t wire IMIO-. fi I) rrel» W S. nl-erin nil. V.ou j
humhel. f'h.renal, 1..'>(mI |<ouudit rvu»rli hi'ia^'oUkl nnt>,
4 dozen a rew-.itwhtti.'JOU |«.umU ir.n «aah> r<s
200 |.Iundk«tnB-pa<-kuur. 'JO Kalluiia u^ai«f.~>t oil, 1
roil Ktt-uril paper, ">00 |.<uud» white < halk, 2 Uozen
oil-Htoiiee. *J<I jmuud. iruiii-i-aini'lior, aud .! | ie ea
(2,308 loet) li. S. tieoiirta yellow pine, copper tubinir
to Im* dilivere<l W)ih:n vnt) day. from date ot coutrai-t,
yellow pme luimnliately, aud tin ii-uiainder ol I.u \e
art:* 1«*« by toe l.'»ih of Ylar h, 18NS. All tie l>ida viil
be de iJ"t by lot. Offer, will be received for one or
more of the above-nientl. uedarth lea. but luuat iuelude
the mil amou t reipurrd ot aix-h article or article..
1 h- abov.- article* inunt conforiu to the Navy utaiidard
and the uanal naval In.iwtioi,, aud a rewrvatlon
of 20 per < ent will be withlx lU from the amount of
each delivery until the lompletiou of the rontnet.
Bidiler. are referred to the <>eneral stnrekeei» r at the
Wa,hliurt' !i Navy-Yanl for i-peclOoatioiia, for.ua of
oOer. aud all iiilonustion relative to tLe artich-a re¬
quired. The pro|HR«U niual be made on tile proper
link form, and filled out aa Indicated liythetil.uk.
The Department rewrv,;. the runt to reject an> pro-
po^lmt couK'.lered mlv.ntamou. to the Oov.ru-
ment. (Roij. ord.) JAMlS t'ELTON, PaymasterUeneral, 13. S. Navy. }4-law4w

SPECIALTIES.
ELECTR1CITY-15 YEAR8 A SPECIALTY INCUR-

lntr Mrroui and mental dUeaac. spinal ovarian and
uterine troubled i«ralj>u. tuuiora. atrx-taraa, s. latica,
hy.tena. rbenmatiaui, neuralina. rbore. and diaeaae.

S;nerally. M>ai extensive electric batterii. ouulde of
urope. Static electricity through clothlny liefer

encea, permanent cures In Waaiiiutriou. Da. L. s.
KICH0LSON.604 12th at. n_w.. cor. >. JatS-lui*

HlNDERCORSB.
Toe ouly sure cure for Coma. Stop, all i*in. E

.una comfort to tb. feet. 15c. at Driwruta Hdcos
* Co.. N. V.

ARE TOC COKSCMFTIVE. . .Have you Courh, Bronohitta, Aathrua, Indigestion'
I'M PARKER'S GINGER KIXH without dntoy- It to
luvalnaWe for all affectiuoa of tlaa Thnwt and naatfc-
lne Ontaiia, CoIda. ExbaoaUon. and all pahi. and dis¬
order. of tba stomach and Bowata. »0c. and «1 .atDruiortma. >'-w>a.J

Guu Loczwood & Co.
TAILORS,

i7(i ran avekitk.

Ol Loemm. *** T(*BK-
iBQA. l'TTLBMAl

H. D. Bitt
IMPORT]

Has tba honor to lafon. m that Manw noon

^1 ..um^tah.a

IMPORTER AMV TJJSJOm.
that MaKSW AOOM

K
FAMILY SUPPLIES.

OfcS" "ROYAL blLTUT OUiUER ALE."

R£l-ao.taB Manufactory Belfate

RUM ROYA1. "¦EC."
Of llaory Abele. RwmaThr owl) Rad iVBMI'lu Aniene*

For Ml* by
***

tE V75»RNWRIJ. A "OR.
. 141-' m>d MM IVnnB An.

Notice
TO OORHrMFRR.

Call for wd Uaa d> oUwr Flow bat tU
-II1D4L VEIL."

THE ONLT PERFECT PATENT SPRINO
WHEAT FI OUR

i the market Ul ARAM'KtJ to make MORI
lutm iDit BETTER breed then ini tour menutac
turrd For aale by the following well knowm Otncer*
who handle it direct frotu the allL «Nk w "miitdto
nixuv profit.
John M. Me«rti(tor. 1417 Seer Tort eve.
»'h»« 1. bell <A, Maaoni. TempK Vtliel
Geo. E. Kenm-dy A »«.. F«
*. E. Alibott. I. XI Ivtinaylvenie ave.
R. A. Vilkw, 1900 Tibet.
K M. Hurcbardfc fcv>~ Ante a*A and 4H«k

Bvuil
BREAKFAST

roooft,
DELICIOr*. KOrRTRHTRrt. arrolctkli

FIRE. 0O8TIH® LEM 1 BAR
ONE CERT PER CUP.

*s
.

Klphonzo Yocsos Compare
HAVE JCRT RECEIVED

AU<1 Are offertu* M » aaoderate prt.* A tow rasaa «f 4B-

reedinrly dfln iont Canted 1'aachea.

Dou't tall to eacwre a to* dum before they at*COM

ELPHOKZO VOL NU8 compart.
j348B Math (treat

Flock Floor*

THE BFRT FLOCR IR THE WORLD:*

FER RRR ERR
§ °

» E{ E«
wu Sea R R RRE **** ?

THE celebrated MINREtOI A PATER*

Beware of Imltotlon* of the HtM «nd Brwnd. ulH
turauJ eee to U that either aaclB .* lamiana*

And hare the tmprintof

T*C GOLD MEDAL*

attached ran uine withaat the two (old aortal*

m. m. oaTieo.

(]«WBoleeale Floor and Qiwln Dealeea

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
^ELECTED. WARKANTEB. »J.*-SSw \nl£rmS"^ (lANS at reaaouablc prk-*« til STAT H KlHV
407 l)<tb »t, precU <al Inam maker and Timer. ««£n.etly foreman with F.C 1-UhU A Co. 1
Stoluway A Son* Sella 'he noble ERABANER
l(K<iH' pianos, PilABE i'l ANOH, aud BUBDETI
OMOAHH ¦-

It HE l.MEY PIANO 18 A ullEAl tKy IB 'TMJB
. city NuuMTMae i'invkaaer» are ready to teetnytw

itn Iwauty ill torn amlduiabilit) It la, lu lact.a nrrt
.'law Piauo at a moderate ?«.«. Th. caaa draUfU" aiw
new aiidatnkliMfly hamlanuie

tfc* aud bear the
F.8tet PIANOB.

SANDERS A SI AVIAN. Role Ar. nla.
f | ?.m ".<:»4 E el. u. W.

lUKP.r MOIMAS**ll s*>« Of lb* WEBER PIANO "1 ha*e found bo
nmtruUK nt wli<«e lob*, Imirli and Mini' »' pr>'pertiea
were eo nyin|>atli*ttr to me ee tboee o« >"ill Ihauo-
tortra." Hoimanti nae« tt»e "Welier" ei<lu»i»el».

S.VNliEliS A stayman. >««l» Air. ule.
(1-Saa ».ta l ei n w

T"i I>V*"EER BB«»K. rank aa HIOHEST ohakijInstrument- Their |>oeitiou on the "Ixieelal ol
Fame" law-cut* ami unaueetioned

hamieks A S1AYMAN. Hole Aweot*.
fel :tm ».»4 E et. n. w

OKUAN TONE!
_ . . ,sw»-tne>« of Toae. Power. Brilliancy. Of*-haotral

the nitict mpTvived m^kuiLwdwn* tu-mm
are rhanu'termtu featurea of the^ KRTEY OBOAR.
The new Fjitey -ptalkanBoMlr" «Hwmu la a wonder.

Eaa> ternia. Pianoe aud Onntnn for rent
HANDEUK a hi a>ma>.
»:i4 F «t II ».. B »«linurt..ii. D C.
|:t N. < b»rl< ««t. Heltilnore. Md

fI .111! 121V Main at.. Bi'-hiuutnl, Va.

tiDWAUD F. D»OP
9s."i Pennsylvania a»a.

Imrorterof Ml KlC and Ml SI<*AL INSTRrMEKtE
tiole lurent for the uneuualleil

STEIN WAY. (iiuuk. Bl.HK NU. IIKIOOK. lit*
OTHER PIANOS.

STBONQ A CLABAE'S blKBl.INU OlUIARt
Piano* and otvaua for aale or for rent u;-ou lairm-

Able tenim.
. M ^ . . _Tnmuir lte(«iiitur. and Movuw done by L

Workmen. JalO

G. Ij. Wild & Bboi.
7UU 7th at n.e MtfkM TB44

World r-n. *tiad Krmnirt. A Bach and ottor Pianoa
and Onrani* at lo* i»rice« aud ea»> tertiif Piano* tor
relit at reduced ratea. Si». iaJ atten' ion KtailMMi
reiwiriiuc. PianWa awJ with bate BI'll* 'aa Ja.

Haixkt a davis ceuchrateci prioht
Pteuoa. Improved by new l etenU. flttj more <*

thoMe Pianoe ordered for the New .nirAiul Coneere-
atory. tell the Hb>r»- of »tii>reuie «.»> HU
HI J4NEK. Atrent. Hi 1 Uth et. u. w «l_

K K JfR R A BUB KEH
K K KB H A A HI K
KK RRR A A BHI* KB
K K RRR AAA H »
BE B BR A A BUI BAB

Pi aror
rXEQTALFD
Siwial attention of "Hulldey pur.*aeera- U invited

to tlietr "New Art etlc Btyle«,v AmeleJ m .l.«utueof
HKiHESI' DECOKATIV: ART

second-HAND PIANO*. A W* *(
jTiiiiumt meAeaat aU -m^Juabea'co

.Hiy Market

Do Not PrRCHARE
UNTIL YOU blE THE EW*l>«ON PIARO.

A thoroughly flrat-ilaea matruined ata n»e<littm i>rt«A
Over 4 L.0U0 uow u uee.

B«rond-liaad Inauta aud < *nnu> at pnr»a from **.
thl) i«l "Ui (l.'iO. bold on email m. nthU uient*

Latvoal aaaurUuatit of i-ivut jataio in th# city
MENlv OEMUCH

ar?4
IVA' il.
»1.". r I

HOUSEFURN tillNGS.
Ctreat Reduction ll 1 bice Op

HEATIRO STAVES,
Of which we atUl have a -»nr« AaaortmecL

v Our remalniiw au-k of abotera«ta ^*reduction of 10 to -JO I'l* t.ENT '"'''* '^7,^1Pncea. iiicludinK arveral of t» Oele -rated HAlJ' - T
UollE's aud Oiuer nret-claaa 4a* buruiua btovaa.

U.««a.-1L
tlJ.UtOa.

717 7tA etreat.

J. B. LbwpiA Bsa.
v>ucuMirly «itti P. U«i»»o Ui*« . Ox.i

WALL

j^sjsir^-i:xs.'svrs£.
out Papere Irorn . b JJ' ,

>j,iboe*ed OUt Irom 4_'_AJl work awarwntaed W-claaA Ftaopo Pa.i.n*

TmOM3.VTTpi&C* * BBOu «* 'tk teaw.
". th etreetcare I.e Uie^do

ATTORNEYS.
A*"***&f l.SL«. V «. «d 7. Fendall Bullcln..

J, & Ja CoLMAN,
LONDON. EM.

FOB outward APPUCAT10H.

OOLMAXI CORCERTRATED MURTARO OIL,
A PoatUwa Cwra F-w

RHEUM ATIRM. REURALOIA OoLM ARD MUH-
CULAB PAIN*.

JAMEB P. BMITH.
45 Part Place, Raw Y

..
laIor**teat

CPAB. PlRHKiTH
«?» 7tL atl


